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Riddle

A hundred feet in the air,
but its back is on the
ground. What is it?  
 
Send your guesses to
Christine at
Christine@barristerstitle.com
 If you respond with the
correct answer the quickest
you'll receive a prize!  Good
Luck
 
The answer to last month's
riddle was a computer
keyboard.
 

The Quill
Real Estate Appreciation Month

Dear Esteemed Friends and Customers:
 
As many of you know, every August we at
Barristers Title spend the month showing our
appreciation for you. . . our Customers. In the past
year, the real estate market seems to have picked
back up, giving us an appearance of normalcy
(let's all hope that it's not a false one). . . Like all
of you, we are still here.  Collectively, we are the
survivors. . . Survivors of a mega housing tumble
and one of the worst economic periods in our
Nation's history. Hopefully, all of that is in our rear
view mirror (I am knocking on wood as I type
this). 
 
These past twelve months have been among the
best in our Company's history and we are taking
this opportunity to reflect and be thankful.  We do
so with the understanding that the greater part of
our success is a direct result of your wonderful
support. Truth be told, we are only as good as
those that we rely on for our business. You, our
customers. . . and yes, friends. . . are the ones
directly responsible for our success. After all, you
are the ones that dig through the public records
and render opinions. You are the ones clearing title
and putting out fires. You are the ones out there
beating the bushes for business. Simply put, our
success is your success. It is because of these
things, and many more, that we spend the month
of August each year showing you our sincere
gratitude. We recognize that our success has a
direct correlation to your efforts. More importantly,
we want you to know that we appreciate it and you.
. .
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001FbWdbSTOUtdzqHjHAbu3cucFbVALg5cAfF9vXJ9T2gO0rT-oTBUM66mz_NVAmecs6qwqipDyfOZhqy11IYKRUoDTmY5aOsHR28SW1vri5ynTjqMHh95XVdt1grxm3ZpX
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001FbWdbSTOUtel7AK9KiHjhNb4Dfiqf2h5pNDUxvObETIA3sA5wlv7EVf0fZ1Ka-WTIJ1NcsDlqyoQuASLqFqVaIed_GaT8Ge1XRoRwcmmh2Nn8e-K7gW4aXv8fAHSaoqT
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001FbWdbSTOUtfHmdm6_rR1o-60HjkZFdVexeLPDwuZ85-VyPimWF6DXhFAvn0ELzXdp1gctxphArrUfWuw-zcoNG_8iH6ROPuVB9_NZ0IfUE0s84hLcrPHksNktxbObPLA1DK2z7mbjMo=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001FbWdbSTOUtcwvoHV2Ez_vFNraCK-COLf33EE0iHjMZY4slSjfbJDweUM7BA-7KvXOlNLGOHER_iTl-8ycl62bnu7tM28wLW7naupsym-6wIjK8xWNF7Zo-BHDPJtNFhhW33e0TzfwcY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001FbWdbSTOUtdO7ScOATc67BGQboCX3ehdEKMkwFr47riZXnWtGw8eNftOBubv5ua6sWmZOk_1Ogmpm-XkgoIyC3Knpkr3Km5TIPeD0WWQ4k1QrT9BSkvjIC_lKjcPYm3y17y6IspHkvY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001FbWdbSTOUtdJOGsWcFUjeLCQ8h5g_cO2Oe-N4ck1QH1z6DiMLzKDnMiZHWM6wm2EkrewCtyCSsMk_nw7PdjNOQBQWrWP7xbnwiOm1lx2vHfkqhvcA2U0YXybCNrUDG2P3zo-0ly609g=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001FbWdbSTOUtev7yUzFKdWK4J616hXfwy-FD1XzXUrgwXwaDsYVQa0bIFXDcAX0gdFTupK3HDhdyGkS99lgJizl9LcEFiWjHmSRqE6IDFvTPXo1XiBNbDjf3xq-FIRJeQIPqn9149ncF4=


However, it would be short sighted of us to solely
recognize those that we routinely come into
contact with. Our industry successfully closes tens
of thousands of transactions every year in the
Greater Charlotte and Raleigh Regions alone;
professionally, ethically and efficiently every single
day. Without your hard work, attention to detail and
dedication the industry would literally crumble.
 
Accordingly, it is with great gratitude that we once
again bestow the month of August with the title of
Real Estate Professional Appreciation Month
(REPAM)! We will spend the month of August
showing you how much we appreciate not only
those of you who refer business to us, but all
involved; the Real Estate Attorney, the Real Estate
Paralegal, the Disbursement Clerk, the Title
Abstractor and the Receptionist. We appreciate all
of the hard work that you do each and every day;
work that goes largely unrecognized and under
appreciated. We will do this in many ways, some
subtle and some more overt, but we will do it all
month long.
 
So, let me be the first to say THANK YOU!
 
Thank you for all that you do.
Thank you for providing spectacular service to our
mutual clients in what can be a thankless job.
Thank you for the late hours and working through
lunch.
Thank you for handling that jerk on the other end
of the phone in a professional manner and for not
losing your cool when you don't have that wire yet.
Thank you for taking the abuse.
Thank you for meticulously looking through the
public records.
Thank you for putting up with all of it to get it right
day after day.
 
WE APPRECIATE YOU!
 
Sincerely,
 
The entire staff here at Barrister's Title
 
Sal, Maria, Angel, Lindsay, Vanessa, Candice,
Christine, Adam and Landis



ReelTime CLE 

We want to thank all of you that attended the ReelTime
CLE/CPE last week at Sullivan's Steak House.  We hope you all
enjoyed the presentation and look forward to seeing you at more
of these in the future.

We also want to send a BIG thank you to those of you that
came to the Happy Hour we hosted directly afterwards.  We had
a great time spending time with all of you all out side of the
hustle and bustle of the office.  Here are a few pictures from that
evening.

AND don't forget... there are still a few spots left for the wine
tasting event this Wednesday evening from 6:00 to 8:00.  Email
Christine@barristerstitle.com to hold your spot.

Eveyone getting comfortable for the
presentation.

Chris and Sal deep in debate.



The sign is up... we're ready!

Quill Funny

 

Meet the Family- Candice Graham

We are pleased to introduce you to the newest member of the
Barristers Title family- Candice
Graham.  Candice brings years
of experience as well as a
winning attitude. Please help us
give her a warm welcome!

 
Candice is originally from



Alabama where she began her
career in the title insurance
industry. After moving to
Charlotte in 2001, she continued
her career with one of the
largest underwriters in the U.S. She has over 10 years
experience, with a background in commercial as well as
residential underwriting. You may recognize her from her days at
Chicago Title. Candice currently resides in Mooresville and
enjoys spending free time with her son Ryan.
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